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It was nice to see a nearly ‘full house’ again as most of you
had returned  from your holidays and those of you who have
been a bit under the weather are now able to join us again.
I am off to find the sun in the next few days but will be back
just in time to help with next months celebrations.

Best wishes

Beverley

August Meeting

A big welcome back to Beryl.  It was lovely to see her
after her unexpected stay in hospital and making a
good recovery.

There were no apologies sent this month.

The raffle was won by June and Doreen.

This month June and Dave presented the meeting by
showing us how to make a Jewellery box and a gift
box.  They look very pretty when displaying jewellery
in them.  Our thanks go to June and Dave for putting
the kits together for us to make up.

Below is a selection of the boxes they brought along.

Kim showed her dustbin from last month, now full and
ready to be collected!

Special Birthday Wishes to Beverley and Doreen Smith in

August.

Ann, Jackie and Kim will celebrate in early

  September.

Not forgetting ‘1/12th club itself of course!
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Peg dolls by Kim

Maureen showed the cottage scene she made at the ‘Tickhill Project’ Old chair renovated by Margaret

Beryl’s Bicycle project
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Tip of the month…

Empty medicine dispensers such as those
used for eye-drops are an excellent way
to make miniature bottles.

September Meeting - Club birthday party

To celebrate the 15th birthday of the club we plan to have a party.

But first, Gaynor will be giving a brief demonstration to make some
Christmas presents  before we start the club Birthday Celebration.

So bring along your usual work box as well as party goodies.

Party food list
Lisa       Drinks
Lesley      The Cake
Kim        Sausage rolls
Tina        Ham cobs/ cheese cobs
Maureen /Bob  Salad, tomatoes etc
Doreen S.  Mini Quiches
Jill           Rice/ pasta salad
Bev          Small cakes

Chateau Impney - November 17th

Volunteers are needed to attend our display table for about an hour or so at the Chateau Impney Dolls House Fair
and to get our bicycle scenes to the show.  Let Lisa know if you can help.

Please have everything ready by the October meeting and make sure the box for your display is as small as possible
as large boxes can take up too much space in the cars.

Don’t forget we won first prize last year so let’s do the same again this year!

Sutton Coldfield Dolls House Fair - December  8th

Volunteers are also needed to attend a display of our work at Sutton Coldfield Town Hall.  We would like a range of
items to display so we can promote our club and show off what we can do. The items need to be brought to club in
November and will be returned in January.

Miniatura   21st/22nd September

Just a reminder - Miniatura will be held on 21st and 22nd September at the NEC.

http://www.miniatura.co.uk/visitor-info.html

June /Lawrie   Cheese board
Doreen Smith    Biscuits for cheese and crisps
Thelma   Fresh salad
June /Dave   Scones and Cup cakes
Gaynor     Dessert
Beryl     Cheese cake


